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v~ v. No. 11 BRYN MAWR, PA., DECEMBER 19, 1918 Prioe.6 CeDta 
,_,. ~a••=Dl,W»iON wAR aP•eo•••NI'ORMALLv ToLD VAISIIIPLA1STOECASI'THE YA&IIW .. UPYICTOIIOlB ......... ~....... --· BY WKARKR 01' LKQION 1JIIEAFIIIYACATION SIAI01N . •IIIIVAL --. WAI OF HONOR 
IWtlh ... iMI~ 
:aeu.tJaa Ita 1M udeleated record or The lut a., ot tbe war, which Ja to be 
Jut ,.... br aYeldlq .., Ue ......, Var- foqbt Dot br Mldlen bat bJ dYiltau. 
wu the theme ot a lecture bJ Ueut. COD-
IDPbr DaWIIOD. ot tbe CaudlaD Field Ar-
tlllerr, Baturdar Dilbt Ia the IJlllD.I.IIum. 
ltq W. ,_.. lltallda witboat a PM1' Ill 
PblllldelDbla booDr c1rdee. llerklll .... 
tbe 1ut YlctiJD of tbe cballlpiGD el .. -. 
loelq Ill their amuaal pme Jut Baturdu, 
"The real war la to start wbeD the bbt· lf.O. 
Ill aplte or llerloa'a lacklD« two Pla7:.. lq Is eDdecl. ID a reYolutloD of ldeala ud 
en. ther put up a &'OOCI lcbt apiut tbe ldeu wbleb will make the FreDeb Be~ 
•witter aDd better orpDIMd Varalt7 lutJoD look Uke a dime sbow," aald Lieu· 
teua. The 1004 ..-aalq betweeD the lll· teDaDt Da1n011. 
U.. aDd the wiD&'a wu larpl)' reepoD· 
alble ror BrJD llawr'a .. , Yletorr. o. War baa taucbt tbe meD to be tender. 
Beanae '11 ud C&ptalD Trier '11 made he conUnued. It bu taucbt tbem that It 
ab 10&111 with Uttle dlftleultJ. B. Weaver le the aptrlt that couDt.. Ther know that 
'10 aDd 11. carer '20 followed up well ud It Isn't ure that matterlh but the eourqe 
plaJed a ateadr pme, B. Wea.er IDter- put Into lt. "Last, aad createat. ther 
oepttq 11.. llatoh'e 1oaa ruu uul,..... bave learned the alorJ ol reDOuoclq ..U. 
..... alld apia. A. Towuead. llerloo'a . War bu taqbt aoldlen, clvlllua, 
oaptala aDd u All·Pblladelpbia ltar, wu aDd aatlou, bow to abare. 
tbe MokboM ot tbe llerloa det..... "God baa proved HIJDMlf ID thla war." 
ID. Lut• '11 u4 II. WarreD '11. ID~ Tbe HUD wu 8topped ID IIWlJ euea br 
ltltutee. botb WOD B. ll.'a for p1ar1q In bappr aceldnta rather thu bJ bUIIWl 
two Vanltr pmea. etrort. LleutenaDt DawaoD cited the a· 
VaraltJ. llerloD. amplea of Jlou, where the ad't'Ulclq 
0e1'11Wl bo.u baited at tbe JbO.tiJ appa· 0 . Heanae••• • ... R. W .....•• .. K. OpeD 
rltloo of the "ao«ele ol llou." aDd of A. aw-•L-~. ~4· R.I. ··~.·~.IlL Willard Vlllen-BretoDneau. Telllq of the clecl-11. 'I'Jie,-••• . •.••• C ••••••••...•. E . Barr 
stYe vlctorr lut aprlq at Vlllen-P . Jl"raDee• . • • • • • • L. I. ....... ----
BretoDDeau. be aald that the Brttlab UDe 11..111. Tpler(c)••• L. W ........ II. lluteb 
there had real I)' brokeD. I•YID8 oolr eucb B. W•ve... ... . • • • R. H. • •. . •••• Mra. Kotr 
meD u armr cooke aDd JI'OOID• to be II. Carer .. .. ..... C. H .. •••• •• B. TeDDe)' 
ruabed up to an the pp. Oil the appear-a Lulter •. •.•.•• L. H ••••••• II. 8peDeer .,, 
&Dee overhead or three HDD IIClOUuD& E. DCIIlobue ... .... R. r .. (c. ) A. Towoaead • plues ther roollablr let otr their rluee at II. WIU'Nil. . • . • .. L.. J'. . . . ...••. II. Gaeet 
tbem---.Dd tbe Germane retired home to B. Wllllallul .. • • • . • 0. .. .. .. . ----
Refene-ll. BraJUIOD •18, ftrat batr: D. report that tbe front wu held br storm 
Hall '19, HCODd balf. troops. So the attack wu delared until 
Australian troops could be brou1bt up to 
VARIITY UNDIIFEATI!D 
AND UNIIQUALLIID 
Captain T)'ler 'lt bu piloted Varsltr 
throqb u Wldereated aeaaon. ln spite 
of the loJiueua quaraDUDe, wbJeb pre-
Yentecl anr IUD• uDtll late thle fall. 
Vanltr baa aueceecled, br pi&JID8 twice 
a .,_k aDd bJ poet...UOD pmea, Dot 
Cllll7 1D plaJlq • ......,. pme Oil Ita ec:bed-
U bat ba wiiiDIDa ....., ODe. &IDee the 
....,,.. ... of Vanlq boca, aaatcbee Ia 
1101 tbta record baa beeD made oal)' once 
before, ID 1111. The follow't.q Ia the 
record ror the put four Jean:. 
'15-'11 ' lf.'lT '17-'11 '11-'11 
LaDiclowDe • • J.l 1-1 .. 1 1-0 
OermutoWD • S-t J.l 5-6 t-1 
PblladelJbJa • J-1 5-3 unoftlalal 5-I 
New Yorll .. . 8-0 .. .. . . 
AhiiiUIII • • . • • 1-1 f-0 6--4 1-G 
Baltimore . . • • 1J.4 . . • . . . 
HMdolllelcl • • • . 1-0 1-1 11-1 
lledCIIl • • .. .. • • 6-0 1-J lf.O 
AJI..Pb!la. • • • • w 1-G 1~ ... 
st-n au 11-11 &0-10 
rorce. 
"When we were over there we uaed to 
ban the teellns that all tbe beautiful 
tblnp or life w~re left at home with rou : 
we Idealised you." said LleuteDaDt Daw· 
son. "Now the mea comlD8 back don't 
want tbe ntu of herolam to claD~ to. 
Don't let us ever 1e t to the point wbere 
it Is lmpoulble, for one reuoD or an-
other, for a mu to lin• ud die a Oallut 
0eDtlemaD." 
All aample of aplrltual triumph cmtr 
pbJSieal deleeu wu cited ID the cue or 
a m&D wbo. belq rejected b)' everr 
bruu:h of tbe Mmce acept the IIO.· 
quJtO Fleet OD accowlt of bll e)'ea, joiDecl 
there, aDd br bJa berolem woD, ID a rear 
and a balf, the D. 8. o., the V. C •• and bla 
LleuteDaDt.COIIUDuderablp. 
LleuteD&Dt Daweon will 10 to Ruasl& 
under the Brltlab A.nll)' ID Juuary. 
Over 1500 wu Detted from Ueatt'oant 
DaWIIOil'a lecture. 
DR. BARTON ORDAINIID EPISCOPAL 
IIINIITI!R 
Lieutenant ........ r of FNftoh A""Y 
AIOI'IIMe Hie Life to the AMertoan 
Red C,._ 
"The Uttle bor ot the Red Crou-to JO 
wlaereYer be 111 aeot." wu the aelt· 
uaumed title of Lleut.eDaot IMraqer, of 
the lllat IDfaoterle. who spoke IDfor-
mallJ ill Rockefeller Jut FrldaJ after-
DOOil ror the Cbrlatmu memberahlp drive 
ot the Red Crou. LleateM.Dt !Wraqer 
wore the LeJIOD or &ODOr, awarded at 
Verde bJ General P6talll. ud the Crolz 
de Guerre with three palmi ud alan, Ill· 
cllcatlq cJt.atlooa before companr. rqt. 
meDt and armr. Hie dlvlaloa bu beeD 
cited rour tim ... 
From three years' uperlt'nce In the 
treDcbee, LleuteuDt 86raq•r drew epl· 
soclea of war wblcb be described wllh a 
druMUc ebarlll and beD aeue ol blllllor . 
LleuteD&Dt IWr&DPr, after a CODnl .. 
ceDce rrom woaDda ot a month ud a half, 
aalled for America the dar after the ar-
aalaUce wu alp.ed. He ll OM ol ala 
brotben, all ot whom aumve the war. 
To the Amerlcao Bed Crou be uerlbed 
bls reeoverr. "Good medlcllle.'' be aald 
of the Amerleao DUrN WbO cared for biJD. 
Cut oa from hll comp&DJ with tv• 
compaDiou aDd sUJTOUDded br the eD· 
8ID)' at Verdun. LleuteM.Dt IWraqer and 
bll pollua took refup lD a lbell bole, 
where ther were joined bJ other atrQ· 
Jlera. After abauttq their ammuol· 
Uoa. ther lud b&rODet. UDder bla lead· 
erlhlp aDd cbarpd. aboaUDI'. tbroulb 
German ..-troll Ill aatetr to tbe FreDCb 
IIDee. Their defenae ID tbe ahell hole 
bad made poulble the couollclatloD of 
tbe Frellcb liDe &laiDat the ODCOmiDJ 
Germu. Telllq simply or P6taln'a ar· 
rival at headquarters aDd IDQulrJ for blm. 
LleuteDaDt Beraqer aald mocleetly, ID· 
prlq bla LesioD or HoDor, "bt~ pulled 
tb.la from bla pocket, and klsaed me on 
both cbeelui-Uke a fatber." 
The Red Crosa and Allied Relit'f n. 
part.ment of the War CouDcll, under 
whoae auspices LleuteD&Dt IWr&DPr 
spoke, eoterta.l.Ded him at tea In Pf!m-
broke Eut aDd be 41Decl wltb Mme. 
R1Yiere at Low BulldJDP. 
MORE CHRI8TMAI ITOCKING8 
FILLED THAN EVIIR 811FORE 
210 Chrlltmu atoeklDP,-more than 
ner before,-baYe been ftlled tbla year. 
under the atllplcea of the ~wtnc Rnd 
JuDk Committees. Tboee ftlled by atu· 
dent. In Rockefeller 10 to old ladles, 60 
10 to Bates Houae children at tbe SpriDK 
Street SettlemeDt ID New York, fO to the 
KeD.IiQtoD Settlement ID Philadelphia, 
and the rest to the children or tbe ltallu 
workmn on the campua aDd to colored 
achoola In the 8outb. 
- V. EVANI AND F. HOLLINGIHIIAD 
Will .. Curat. at the Church of the NIIW IOPHOIIORII •NKWI" 
R_.111Mr KDITORI 
NKW PLAN FOR NUT COMPETITION Dr. Oeorp A. Bu1c1D. Praleaor of Bib- ID the cloeeet eGIDpetlUoD ID tbe hl• 
1- VKR8UI 1111 Ueal U._.tve ud -'tic ~ tory ot the ...,_ board, Vletorta CYua 
- . wu orda1Md a aalaJat• ot tile ProteMallt &ad Frucee Bo~Jmpbeed hue ,_ the 
Tbe DUt ...,_ ao~a,.UtJ• wt11 take .,.._,.. cbarcb " Blebop RlltMiaDder, ,.mou of edlton. Jl'raacee 
plaoe , • .,....~ art. llld-fean. Tbe at t.be Clnarela Gl t.be Rdn••· lk7a Raw rua a eloee tbtrd ID the compeU· 
,_.tlala ...- Ia tMt of J..._ .ator to Mawr, 1ut 8at11rC1a7 __.... ...... ttoe. 
ID t.be .... of a LMt...,... ..,.,... .hiM'a8dW reoei..S Dr. ud Mn. Bal'ta. 
J..._. an~ ••••• tato tM _._,.., Clnar'd lut ......... 
o.trar7 to preell••t. 8al•-·• wUI ......... We week Dr. 11u1.- wiU NOTICII TO UNDIIRQRADUATIII 
M ....,.. to a_,... wtQa Julan for Mit u auat. at t.be Clatii'Oil ot t.be a. . All ud•pMaat• wbo will be ID or 
t.be ,......, ..._.. ..,_ •••-u• du••r • ...,. Mawr. 1118 -• au. wttla ..... ~ oa JuUI7 lat. are 
Uft ......_ .... tM ...,._ TM wta- tM ~ ot tM a.d•••• ........... ~ IPtted to a :New Y_,..e ~p. 
.., ............ u.. llf••••hruoe of.............., tt.at wm .. ...,... witll. u. at the eou... mwb. liM a..-. 
lliiB -. • tM ....., hie .-- at tM Ool...._ 8trMt. ~rca ID to I . 
EiakPirta ....... 
The week after the Cbrlltmu n.catlon 
bu beea aet for the caatlal of the Var-
alt)' Plap. Barrle'a Roeallncl aDd Brll· 
boue'a Maid of FraMe. It ll hoped that 
the eutlq will be completed 1D a week. 
Rebeanala will not be qa1D UDtll after 
mld·)'ean. Tbe parte of The Merl')' 
Death baYe been cut for aome time, but 
ant subject to ebaqe. 
Roaallnd at&Dda out u tbe mo.t proml· 
DeDt character or the three pla)'!l. The 
other parta or Barrie's plttee are a bor ID 
love with Rosalind and aD old lady wltb 
whom ahfl Uvea. In the Maid of France 
are twin remiDine paru, a ftowe.r gtrl and 
the etatue of Jeanne d'Arc, the two prov· 
lntr In the ~nd to be Identical. A Poilu 
and t •·o Tommie& complete the callt. 
10Roeallnd" 
"Rosalind" eoDcema an actreu wbo 
plara RoaaliDd, but Is reallr a cbarmlq 
middle-qed ladr who loYee tea aDd ear-
pet allppera. A devoted adm1rer of the 
atap beautr dllcovera thla motherly per-
HD to be the aame u the cb&r'IDJJUr 
youq beroiDe. The pta)' bu much 
clever dlaiOJUe. 
.. A Maid of France" 
In "A llald or FraDee" Harold Brll· 
house has created sometblu Dew In tbe 
wa)' or war atmo.pbere. JeaoDe d'A~. 
wbo caDDot eDdure the laurel or ED«Iud 
oa her brow, Is made to UDdentaDcl wb)' 
Ell«laod Ill DO loqer aD eDem)' or J'r&Dce 
br a FTench ~lu ud an EDaUab 
'"Tommr." wbo dream at the foot of ber 
statue. Two minor characters neceeaarr 
to tbe plot are aD l!."n«llah aoldler ud a 
flower ldrl. 
"The Merl')' Death" 
The 11tory of "Tht> Merrr Death" b)' 
Enelnov lfl tbc old HarlequlD theme re--
written. The plot 16 ll«ht ud rututle 
woven around the love of ColumbiDe, the 
wife of Pl~rrot. for Harlequin. wbo Ia to 
die. 
Claaea W.U Maintain War Wn 
1921 have voted to eonacrlpt tbeiiUiel.-
fnr at leut ILD bour'a war work a week. 
A fallu,., to live up to the qreemeDt wtll 
meu double the work tbe followlq 
weell accompanied by a amali ftne. 
Tbe other thr.e cluaea are alplq up 
the lenath or time the)' are wHllq to live 
and will reiUI&te the matter bJ public 
opinion. 
VARIED CHRIITMAI FEITIVITIIII 
Dettblgh Glvea ltHrlt of Ottl lltttland 
A Dtckeu Cbrtat.maa Ill Denbeata wu 
tbe moat novel or Jut DJpt•a pert.Jea. The 
bo.pltalltr of Merrie EnalaDd wu a 
preMed b)' c. DoDDelley '21. bo.teea ot 
the ID&DOI', wltb her atteDdaot jeater la 
cap and belli. A baDd of waJta. led ltr 
B. hrwuoD 'J1, ~ old earoa.. Tbe 
dlDIU·rooiD wu twlaed with bollr. aDd 
U•btecl bJ Cbrlltlla&l eaadtee. 8toek' ... 
buu bJ the blaatq YU.Joc. pr Jilted 
ontr bJ SaDta Clau aad bJa pqe, 'I'M 
SopbOIDON ~ttee to ~ tbe 
reftla wu D. LabiD. L. Beekwtth. ucl A 
Ta)'lor. 
Tbe Deablp ~ later ...... 
ID Rockefeller. to the aale ofaa CMJtaNe 
orebeatra. DeaMr at Boek ,.. ...... 
eDed br ,., ......_ atuta ... touta. 
'I"M ea• of tile ))III._U. ,.. a 
CbrlatJUa tree tor tM ..W.. TIM fUU 
... pia• .... ,, the 'lWl ....... ••taU.. 
(CoaUaMd oa pap I. ,coluaa 1.) 
NEXT .. N.WI" .IAN. tTH 
Tbe nut luae o1 tilt Newe wt11 appear 
Jaa....,. ttb, the Tlnal'lday after the 
Cbrlatmu ncaliOD. 
G. Woodbury '18 wu Uliltant mana«· 
lq editOr ot tbe Newa for tblt laue. 
Vacation Eve 
'Twaa the nlpt before ncaUon. and 
all throqb the boaee not a creature was 
~. ucepUq tile moue. who waa 
IIIIW:klq hla Upe o•er the laat bit ol mua· 
lie In a painted munle CAD. Hilda Ma· 
thUda stumbled tbrouab the d6brla clut· 
terlq ber room, and dropped exhausted 
Into ~Hod. HardiJ had tbe lut alat atopped 
crac:ltJq when abe waa faat asleep. 
Vlalona of <.:hrlatmu llfta danced thrOUit'h 
ber bt>ad. 
A bul&1DI atocklq that hun1 at the 
foot of her bed cau1bt her eye. With 
eaaer llnaera •he clutched It, and drew 
out an autographed book by Robert 
Nichola. Tben out tumbled a ftfty.trtp 
Ucket to town, followed by a abower of 
receipted billa from the tea·bouae, Se"· 
Jce Corpe, and c. A. With a al1b of au· 
preme JoJ abe reached Into the Yet'J toe 
or tbe atocldng, and pulled out a hlsb 
credit In German. 
Suddenly a nolae atartled her. She 
looked around-. hu&e lobeter wu walk· 
1DI towarda her, balanced gracefully on 
hta IDIIltltupeda. Struck wltb horror, abe 
opened her e'"· to lad ber room-mate 
ID a red ldmona, rutbleesly pullJnc otf 
the bed-clolbu. The atocklnc wltb Ita 
liftl bad no.Jahed. Sbe muat face the 
cruel realltlea or e o'clock and an unftn· 
labed Latin ualaumenl Then abe ,.. 
membered ... . 
What matter If tbe atocklnc waa only 
a nJn delualon T Cbrlalmaa ncatlon b&-




Reallaloc that you are now a •~rry 
bfll)" man, worldna down In that ~~~ 
camp and wrlakiq JOUr Ute dallJ for 
your country, J feat that It Ia ID1 duty, If 
not my prlnledse, be1 Blllt to write ynu 
cbearful lettera Ute the papera .-y aboud 
be 'Wl'Ote to our men. You tno, BUI, 
youre beln1 awa1 lan't eo &wtull bard on 
ua. 1 don't want you to 8M that 1 m.J .. 
you ann1, you aee, Bill. Cute, ain't ItT 
But or courae JOU know tbat I don't rt'ally 
meen It, don't you, Bill t 
Speak.lq or army men, you ourht to 
aee ua gtrla drllllq, Bill . Juat Uke bailie 
d.ancera we are, Bill. The dames th&t 
trane ua certenly a.re some burda, Bill, 
and lhe1 think we're bunt. to, 1 rueaa. 
TbeJ make ua aiDI and aU the Ume waYf' 
our ba.ncla llke ua bad Sl Vltua dance. 
A.Dd cole daye they take ue outdoors to 
ma.n:.b and all the time they ca.nn aee 
we're .treea.lng. And It doee them no 
IOod. but tJtey bet fUCb other about 
wtaleb can keap thlre squad oat the 
&oGaeat.. 
'nlla ain't a t'ef7 cbearfut letter, Bill, 
110 here'• a Boocl jo.k to brtten 1l up for 
JOU. Some of the &trll want me to :totn 
tbt CbrtaUan A.MoctaUoa tbat the re.t of 
the atrll are all tn. and I don't want to 
•1*14 the 'uo due&. 10 1 ay It'• aaeut 
my YODflkUou. Prett.J eute. be1, Blllf 
I ... the poet man eomtn1, Bill. l·oura 
ttl l'lne some one e11e•a. 
Mabl 
...... 
.. w~--• -... ._ 
- 0111111), ............... ., ... _ •• , .. 
Dt • .,, a tiW:!:Ie ........... Ia ............. Ia 1-. ..... tM ...._ '"II IIIII If_. 
wta .. Jlliell ...................... a4 WM S FJWF la•a.., If tile ........ ia Mew D::IISZI aa .... 
ot .... rano ..... ~ YMitlliL w--. .......... _ ....... ,. ..,... ....... u. -···~ ....... , 
... ........ .. • .... ...... ol wrtt.: 
ALUIIN.C UaOUTIYa ltOAIID MUTI ......... 11111 ... tM art......_ lbe Ia 
- al8olllatld to Prill·- 'ftaalu. .. ~ .... ,...,., •• ,.. ... 
DIU II& •A'- .......... ,. ......... ••"!' lin........., tor J04I. ~- at tbe Wl.-1- 811 ISh• 
....._ ..._ "tl ,,1 .... • u. dllta llonalll are aa..., allotr Uld a Anu ~. ANI'M ...... a. ... 
S.tlea Olrll U4 - .... 'Ot - ...... N'NIIdllte. for M ..... -..rllaOI M • INco .. the.,. ... lana at .. __...... .. ...................... Ida ... 
lq ol tbe ....... -tift IIGanl ad YITAL TO DaCIIUU co.NIUIIPTION olat. ,... at ................... to ... 
the ,..._ aDd A.,.._.-e ~ P&N • 8ebecl111elor oar worll tbera, wldala 
beld ta New Yon oa Dloeaber 'hll to OF 8UTTall AND MILK, IAVI lMJaded two ..... aad a ... ; -. 
dl- the baiiiDtll to .._ broqlat WGre HOOV.R preatattft1 the Deed for M .._.. 
the llleetlq o1 tile AhUallll Aaoolatloll eou.nauoa of batter aad coadeued bowledae u .-ta.Je. tber traiMd • Ia 
In l'ellraarJ. • milk Ia at ,....._ tbt pr11u Hill. .o- tilt aetu1 daU• ol the .. ....,. •• ud 
L ro.ter '15 d......_ tbe AI- oordlq to 'Mr. llocn'er. Ultlmatels' tbJa .....,.._ olleel. baytq lldldte ,.._ wtt1a Q..,..,, tbe Jut two ......... o1 wblola ID&J be ateadt4 to au tile rata. 8Uftt. oar ..., ~ wldela at•ted ... 
were edited bJ Jaer. rraae.. BrowM 'tt tate. Ia wheat bi"Md ID&J .._ atftll ap, JO'MI tbe ..,. deal o1 tile talk to tbe 
wu aJDOiated chalnDu o1 tilt AadeiDic bat eeoD41mJ' Ia .uu NQaJred. 'ftaree NUOU for lt. The· U.. ol IIQartaa't 
COIIUillttet. poada ol boa8ebold 81IIU' per aa.tb cu oilalala ud olerb ..,.. ...,.. to IQI•Jn 
Tbe decillion u to wbttbw tbe .AiaiDDII aow be mabatalaed u tbe IDdiYidual dtDUt~Deata aDd DOUcJ-. to ...,.. prob-
shall CODtiDae to ra11e ..., ror tbe ratloD. leaaa. aacl to wana ae ol pltlaUL 
Semce Corpe &Dd whetber • DOt the AltboaP for nat thlrt7 to uq .. Sach a ....U.UoD of oar ......,._ 
Semce CorJe aball tab a aew torm, wtU da111 atnme couenauoa ot pork prod- of PGJ'POit wu a aoaroe o1 bela pride to 
be aaaaaa tile mattera broqbt belore the ucte wtU not be uked, aiDce tllere 111 aae, u wu alao the 1N&t «MMMIdeaoe wltla 
Fe~ meetlq. The qu..UOD of ,.. barely enouab ablpptq to take care or wblob we were treated. No oae, rrca tbe 
peattq the 81711 Mawr l'anD wtU com• tbe current proclacUoa and there 1a no aowe.t clerk ap, couldered aD1 QMIUOD 
up; aDd a fttt wtn .._tabla oa ra1111u adequate mtulll or atorap, Jater-whea we wlabed to au ~t; the DOll· 
the AIUIIIDII da. froiD a dollar aacl a ball llbl,. are anllabl~ people wiD be cJ• ol tbe ~ were nplahMd a'MI 
to two doUan to COYer the apeuee of called apoa for areal aacrtlce. "Tbe dlaouuecl u fneiJ U II WI biMt bta 
the Quarterly. abortqe IJl oar aupplJ or dall7 producta ll•ea a permaneat seat Ia tbe ........_ 
NKWI IN aRIEJI' 
Dr. llh111 Carpenter, AIIIOdate J»ro; 
feuot of Arab.,..,.,, abeat rcw war 
aemce, wtll attend the PMCt CODtereace. 
Senorita Dorado, Jutnactor Ia Spualab, 
baa an article • CbUd We aDd ~ 
tiOD ID Spalla ID tbe canent DUlbtr ol 
the aoolaMn. 
H. oauarte ·u baa been elected ,......_ 
man IDtlllber or tile Seii-GoYenuDeat Ad-
YJIOIT Board. 
Durlq the nc&tiOD Dr. SWI&D II. 
Klopbury will attead the IIDDual joint 
Conference on SocloloBJ, IDoonomloa and 
StaUaUca at RlohJDODd, Va. 
Tbe JUDk bqa, dlltrtbuted In all tbe 
haHa, Will be emptied ...,.....ly durtq the 
week bJ the junkera. Special oollecuoae, 
uldq for Junk, will be made e•el7 tbree 
weeb. 
Btabop Klnaman or Delaware wtll con· 
duct the chapel ..mce tbe Sanda7 after 
the ncatica. Blabop Klnemaa Ia the 
author cl 1- llefort tM Cll•rolt. Out-
llnee of tM HI_, of the Ch•NII and 
m&DJ other worb. 
C. Skbmer '22 hu been elected c:baJr-
man ol tbe rr.bmaD Show Coaunlttee. 
the other IDtlllben ol wblcb wtll be ~ 
pointed b1 tbe clau •cen and the cbalr-
man. Tbe Show will be liftll on Fe~ 
ruUT Ud. 
A CODa.rt by Mra. MatJa Nl ...... Stone 
wiU be ll•en In Taylor, 8aturda1 eYonlq, 
Jana&rJ 4th. No adllllulon wtll be 
cbarpd. 
8UGG.ITED ITRIK. JI'OR LONGER 
VACATION YOTKD DOWN lla11 
Tbe QUNUoe or baYin.l an atra week· 
end In CbrlatJDu VacaUOD waa broqbt 
up for recoulcleraUoa at a •tt"RI cl 
tbe UDderpadute .u.ocladOD oalltd by 
tbe petiUoD ol U __ ._. 1ut TbVIdaJ 
altenaoaL Tbe petiUoe, wblcla IDchldtd 
a reaoi.U. tbat II tbe facalt1 ...sa ,. 
ta.Md to put the atra ........ tbt 
Wl~ Ill a t.o4J woald acree 
not to nt11n uW MODdal, .JanUI7 I~ 
wu ....... dowll. 101 to 1l. A - cl 
the arlb1 wu pa..t that tbe wMie 
matt.r 111t ~ ud tlaat tbe MlldtDta 
abide bJ tM declaloa cl the faoa)t.y. 
E. Leatk..,... •• baa I'Miped rrc. 
\be Newe 1aoard oa aecoat cl proloqed 
abetMe ,..._ ooll .... 
Ia todaJ ., acate that we are coaapelled Uoa lt8ell; we were lltllt to tbe moet 
to Umtt tbtlr aport. Dab7 prodacta are troubleeome lbopa to aet .._. ooMitlau 
eo fttal to tbe pa otectlon o1 cbtld ute ror ODI'Miftl wttb DO UppiN 4 fer•• 
throqboat the world that we eboald 1m- for apeclal treatm•L 
mediately reduce oar UDDeceuarUy 1ar1e "It wu an anaeual GPP01111DJt1, IDdeed. 
OOUUJDptlon of butter and condeued to be taka IDto tbe ~ c1 a oca-
mllk... PADJ W~WUIDI wtua au tbe ,...,.,._. o1 
Tbere Ia •UU. llr. HooTer CODolad• ••a ~~'tat and rapid DP"...._ 1IDder war 
Yltal necealty to abnple IIYID& to 8COil- .......,..; cl baMIIDI and dl8clpllalaa aa 
OlDY lA all OOUlllllpUoa. ror COIIUilodiU• III'IDY ot Jt,OOO worbra; ol ~to wt1l 
more or 1 .. eabtUtute tor one anotller." back emplo,... wttboat I"'IIO'ttaa to tbe 
1 ar-t wqe IDcreue COJDJDOil lA war ... 
daetrJ: ot keeptq dOWil tbe lnMUable 
C. A.'l ALL OVER WORLD DEICRiaED mouter, labor turnonr: ot lttlq u 
IN "'INTERNATIONAL NEWI" 
Collepa or Cb.lna. Japan. Scotlaad, 
Jl'rance, and two coUepe In the United 
Statee were repreeented at a meeUq 
held by the FederaUOD Committee c1 the 
Cbrtatlan A.uoclaUon lut Wednelclay 
e•eniDC ID Taylor. 
NAt lnt tllere were Ja.at enoqb Cbrle= 
Uana Ia oar A.lleoctaUoa for oae penon to 
be aadJace, ODe penon atq, and oae 
.,..._ to play the OI'Pil. .. aald ..... J[l!f 
Uu 'U, lA deecrlblq tbe ecbool froiD 
wblcb lbe bad aradaated lA CbiDa. Soon 
IIWl1 people beeame Cbrlttlana and 
joiDed the AaaoclaUOD. )(any c1 them 
atarted elube and taucbt ec:booll In addl· 
Uon to their OWD work. One ot tbeM 
PI11D&r7 acboola now lnchadee aneral 
bulldlnaa, 10 rapid baa been the lnereue 
In attendance. 
One or the moet Important thlnp tbat 
theY. W. C. A. baa done for tbe JapanHt', 
aald Jl'umJ Uchida 'JO, Ia to atart an In· 
ternaUoaal Frleadlblp SocletT to bttlp 
eatabUib better relaUou betweea the 
United Statee and Japu. Tbla IOCiet.y 
proYldee club boalee at wbleb Japan .. 
llrll IDII1 atay wben tlley lrat oome to 
tbla country and donnltort.. Ia Japan for 
etad•ta wbo ba'ftt no place to 10· II._ 
Grace Dedman of EdiDbarp Unl..at7 
told ol the probltiDI and actlYltJ o1 the 
CbrtaUan Auoctat.IOD there. 
Mlle. Stunn deecrtbecl a Frencb UDI-
Yerlllty"a coaDeCUoa with the World SUa· 
d•t J'eder&U.. and II._ Netenr told 
&boat the C. A. at IOU. Coli .... the oaiJ 
,__., COU... oa the Pacllc aout. 
IlL BolJob ltlU M'oltp to tbe Y. W. 
C. A. IMit all the madeate wbo are DOt 
......... or e...,.Ucal cbvcbel eu 
ODb' be auoclate ._ben. Mid Kl• 
Allard Ia tema, &boat tbt C. A. theN. 
well u ml1bt be tbe worker to bll talk; 
or putUnc the buman toacb Jato tile wort. 
For theee opportunUee &Dd tbe ooart111 
with whtcb tbey were explabled, 1 baft 
not worda atroq enouab to upreu 1117 
appreotaU~ I got the real thlal and 
not a wiDdow-dreeatq." 
Bqually bearty co-operatloa bu been 
accordfld In Pblladelpbla and IIQJ'I"'QDd-
lq auburbe. 111101 ·anna are ....._.., oo-
operat.tnc wltb ... Tbe ODI1 ...... wllJ' 
otben are aot IDcladecl Ill 1M 11at Ia tUt 
tbere wen not more ol u to 10 roaM. 
be17 Inn to whom the PI"'ba.. cl tralD-
lna a atudent bu been PNeeated. ~ 
to aulat ua eltber wtth ezpertenoe • 
llondaJII or ObeenaUoa Tripe oa Tb.,.. 
da,.. Tbe followlq Irma and ollcea 
hue proYided tralniDI: 
Tbe American Pulley Compa111. 
Tbe AtlnUc Relnlq CompaDJ. 
Tbe Barrett Company. 
Bell Telephone Company. 
Edward G. Budd Kanu.factartna Com-
pany. 
A. II. Colllna Company. 
Curtta Pablllblq ComPIIDJ. 
Hen,., Dtuton a: Sona ComPQ7. 
BddJIItODe llunltlona Worb. 
Federal Emplo:rmeet Semce. 
General Elec:trlc Semce. 
Hotr hland. 
Lint Belt Company. 
llac:AJ thur Brothers. 
Jlldftle Steel CorporaUoo. 
lltUer Lock CoiQUlJ'. 
Notueme Hoel11'7 Company. 
Pean11lftnla Railroad. 
hrette R. Plumb COIQ&DJ. 
J. B. StetiOD COIDpaDJ. 
Satro Hoaltr7 CoiDPMJ. 
Joha waa•maker. 
( Oontbuled OD pqe s. colaiiLD 1.) 
J 
_, PAIL .. COMO ...... ORAL 
o...c...--.... ... ...... 
....J...- ,.... .......... Oral ....... fatal 
Mr. Bolten Nlallaol8. Ia a utaole ..,.. to t~• ....... • II J8' a.t ell 
tbe y_.. Wtltw• ell .._... Ia tM U.. ep ,_ .,.._..._ A cndlt wu 
~ ... ._ell U. ••••-. .._. a .... -. K. o.tu,.t..._ wbo. wltll 1Uee 
CICIMtniGtfft .... ,_ ..... "'tile '-t Ia odlan. took tile enwtuU. for the lnt 
tbe carr.t ........... ell .......... thM. 
AIDerlca "wtJaa tbe nat ... tbat ..,.. Tbe ........ are: 
• 
rate u... Crecllt-K. Outerbrldp. 
"l na-t tbat oa ..ob llde ot tbe At· Paued-11. BettJD&D. A. Blue, 1:. 
laDUe a ooaualttee ot ,_... writen be Cooper, 11. J'raDoe. C. H&J~D&D. D. Her-
Ht up aad tbat eYei'J' aoatb a bandle of lq. C. Hollta, E. Howea. B. JCanut. W. 
boob be ucbaqed." be wrltel. TelUq Kaatmu. II. Kraata. A. Laadoa, 1:. Mao-
of bla lnt lll*lPM ot tbe llun of doaald. H. Pneoott, R. Jla7, 11. 8aanl7, 
America. be UJ'I: "I kDew tbat IOID• H. Tappa. A. 'l'boi"Ddlke, A. wamer, R. 
Wq UllkDoWD. a beaat7 Jet loupert. Wbeeler, L. Wood. a. Woodrd. 
uced, wu lo&Uq toward •e; aDd tak· J'alled-V. ADderton. 8. BeiYllle, 11. 
lq a TOlame ot lllOderD l:aPllb poeC.rJ Brooaaleld, R. CbadboarDe, F. Clarllte, A. 
from my pocket I reed oa &Dd oa uUI I CoiHu, H. Colllu, F. Faller, D. Hall, R. 
crew uaurecl tbat I &110, wafted from tbe Hamilton. T. Haynee. 0. Hearne. E. Hur· 
Old World to tbe manelou New, loek. H. Jobuoo, 11. Lafferty, E . Lanier. 
brouabt w'ltb me 10me quality of beautJ M. Mackeoale, 11. Munford, D. P~tera, R. 
u yet perb&pe· ullnown to tboee wbo Ramaay, R. Reinhardt, A. Stllea, c. Taus· 
awaited me beyond tbe boriaon." sis. s. T•ylor, M. Thurman, 11. Tyler, 0 . 
llr. Nichola w'lll ban an artJcle enU· Walton. 
Ued "Tbat Damned EnsU.blll&D" ID on~ 
ot tbe 1119 numbers of McCiure'a. 
Many Firma Co-openta to Make lndu• 
trial CourM Succeaeful 
(Continued fl'om pap 2.) 
Many other ftrma baYe offered oppor· 
tunltlea or obaervation &nd will be Ylstted 
and announced later. 
In entering the fteld or Employment 
Management, we are not only aiming to 
know and to stand for the beat practice 
already set by the Employment Mana· 
gcn,, but we are dependent upon the wise 
eupe"lslon and experience or these ez· 
ecutlvea. When a ff!w ye&nl aco monthly 
meetings made known to the country the 
exltstence or a new profession- a prole&· 
alon wbtcb aimed to reduce the number-
of industrial mls ft t.a by rer.ognlalng that 
a man on an unaultable task Ia worldng 
at a dls•d•antage, both to blmaelt &nd to 
the organization- many Industries awak· 
ened for the ft rst time to the net>d or a 
centfall1ed labor policy. F ew realbed 
bow comprehensive waa the problem. 
Studying the coodttlona or a job, as well 
u the 6tnesa of a man, mean 111 making 
uae of the research of experts, both In 
psychology, medicine and englneerln~t. 
Tr&ll8ferrlng mlsplact"d workers rt'allnns 
that while the old employee had faults, 
the new one will have others, and these 
are unknown, Implies lntereatlog all fore-
men and minor exet'utiYea In retaJDln.g 
pre.sE"nt employees In the orpnfutlon. 
Keeping tbe man on tht'l job, compels a 
policy of promotion, u well aa a knowl· 
edRe of causes or abeentMllllm, home, and 
houalns coodlllona. Retaining aaUsfted 
employee• me&na proYidlng a auggeation 
entem to get their Ideas to the manage. 
ment, bearing thttlr complaints, and meet· 
log tbt-lr leaders In the adJustment of 
grievances. 
The employment mananr cannot atone 
care for a ll these aeUTIUea. What be can 
do Ia to co-ordinate the work of labor 
managemenL To proTide trained women 
Cor this work or co-ordination Ia the aim 
or tbP Bryn Mawr COUI"fte. Suc:b train· 
lng cannot be the work of one or two 
pei'IIODS, but demands tbe all·together of 
a corps of experts In the ftelda of GonrD· 
ment, Economics, PaycbolOCJ', Soclology 
and Education. combined wttb the expert· 
ence of Industrial Ph)'lllclana, Safety and 
SanltarJ En«tneera. aa well u Employ· 
ment Kanapra. 
Tbe work wblcb tbe Y. W. C. A. uodet .. 
took throughout the war In Its Bureau of 
Industrial Supemalon made plain to that 
organlu.tloo the nHd ,of more s~allsa· 
tlon for women dl~lln1 emptoreea. It 
was lodcal to aecur9 'from Brrn Mawr. 
with Its Department ot lndualrlal and 
Social Research, an expanmon of its 
tralnlng to Include employment prohl ma. 
Tbe courses were made pou(ble 'b)• the 
aeh laraftlpe &nd ftnancllll of th \•. W. 
c.. 
RECONSTRUCTION . TALKS TO 81 
QIVIN A"ER MID-YEARS 
A eeriea of t.allla OD Reoonatructlon, 
mostly by etudentl'l, will be ginn on 
Wednesday eYeniDIJB after mld·yeal'll, 
under the Bible and Mle!tlon Study Com 
mlttee of the ChrlaUao Association. The 
lectures will be baa4'd on a courae given 
Jut summer at Silver Bay, by Dr. Gilkey. 
His ootea will be used. 
The prosram now planned Is: D. Cham· 
bers '19, "The Church of the Future": M. 
Carey '20, "Reconstruclllllt Oo•ernment"; 
L. Wood '19, "Thf' New Jndu11lrlal Order"; 
Mlaa LeTIIIe, Vassar '19, "Tbe Coming In· 
ternatlonaliRm"; E . Cecil '21, ''Remaktng 
Human Nature": and Dr. Gilkey, " Why 
We Follow Chri Kl In Rebuilding." The 
committee 111 not certain that Mill!~ J.e-
vtlle and Dr. Gilkey can come. 
The talu will take only tt'n minutes, 
and will be followed by informal discus-
sion. led perhaps by three or four people 
chosen to help the l'lpeakers. 
FRESHMEN COMPLETE SYSTEM TO 
REGULATE OFFICE HOLDING 
Omcee Divided Into Four Cla ... a 
No member or the Freshman Cla~a. by 
a new aystem recently adopted as a by· 
law to their conatltutlon, may bold omcea 
amounllnl to more than 9 polnt.a. All 
omcea open to Fr~shmen are diYided Into 
tour cla.asea, as followa : 
A-Counting 4 Pointe 
Clue omcera. 




C. A. Treuurer 
War Council repreHot.aUn. 
Member of AdTiaory Board 
~duate A.aaoelation. 
or Under-
C--Countlng 2 Pointe 
RepreseotaUTea on C. A. comml ttt'M. 
Repre1entatins on UoderBraduate com-
mittees. 




0-Countlng 1 Point 
Member of Song committee. 
!~ember of Point committee. 
RED CROSS CALLS FOR SWEATERS 
EYel')one Ia asked by thE' Red Crosa 
Committee 'IO knit •"eaters during nC'.a· 
Uoo, to be turned In on January 6th. 
48,000 Ia the a11otmr.nt to be ftlled bY 
PennaJinola. Delaware, and Maryland. 
before that date. Knitted pnnenta are 
Uf"leDtly needed tor men ~Ull In Mtt'f'lee. 
espeelattr In lbe.rla. where buodreds are 
dyln« of pn umonla rro.m tbe lntf'n 
eold. 
Wool for lilY t rt may 
trom D. Lubin. t1 O.nblJb. 
BBWB a 
LT. KDILaV,IN ... JTD.Id-ITATal 111M tf ... Sill 
POtlllft 01' UmiM DAV ,.. C.IJII 
ADDRil.. A report ol tiM work ol 1M War Cea-
A tetter baa ..._ NOei...S tram Ueat. on uul tta ...me. tra. oat. l8t to 
o.c. lilt .... .-t to .,....,, ........ 
r. s. x..~ey, who apob bere at tbe w.u.ae II(RoiJOb.Barurd ud lllld-
Brttlela Da1 ...0. • neoe.bel' ttb. Tbe outre, ~ .. to a .....a.uc. ,..... at 
tett.r CUM Jat too late to be prbated Ia tbe w, lenlce Coaf8reace held at v ... 
lut week'a a... ol tbe ..._ wbleb coa- ..,. lu-; aprlq. Tbe .......-t wu to 
talDed tbe acoout ot tb• rally. bang report.a 08 war workiD Decem-
L1eaten&Dt Kenley M)'l, "I b&Ye beeD ::.~band JUDe. Tbe followlq are 
coulderlq IOIDe of my utterances OD aummarlea Qf tbe reports of the HT8D 
Saturday nenlq lut, when I wu ac- War Council coJDJDit~a: 
corded tbe great bonour &nd prlvllep of 
YlaiUng your dear old collep, &Dd I reel 
that I may baTe been mJaunderatood. 
"After 111 .. Taft bad spoken &nd paid 
aucb a floe tribute to tbe Brltlab I wu ., 
touched by her remarlla u to bow Amer-
Ica wu DOW underat&Ddlq Britain and 
bow you would loYe ua In the tutun>, that 
1 bad to entirely chan&e my addreaa, and 
endeavour to ezpreaa my feellqa ot 
1 hanlltulneaa. 
''Since I ba•e ~D In America I ban 
learned to lon the people and country to 
~uch an t-xteot that I cannot but feel It 
my duty In the future to do all ID my 
power to help my brethren OYer the 
water reallle what you are to ua, &nd If I 
said an)'thiD« that wuo't clear on Satur-
day eTeDIIl8 I trust I will be rorginn, be-
cau~~e my remarks wt-re spontaneous. 
For lnataoc:e, when I l'tated we should 
not aend food to Germany I meant, we 
should not even consider 11endlns food to 
O.,nnany before we had fed the other na· 
tlolltl, France, &!lgtum, Serrla, RoumanJa 
and other~~, and then we could con11lder 
feeding Germany when we had found out 
whether It wall true that abe did r~ally 
n~ ht-lp and also whether she needed 
he lp more than Italy and Ruula. That Ia 
my Idea. but I know I 4Jd not make It 
plain on Saturday, Yo'hPn sJ)t'aklnK. 
" I again 11tate 1 hat Britain can · never 
Blfrt'e to a U>nsue of Nallon11 If Germany 
111 Included. ft n! tly, b~caUIIP ~rmany C:\D· 
Red Croea and Allied Relief Departntent 
The Red CI'OIIII and Allied Relief De-
partment eould DOt bealn until Nonmber 
on account or the lnluenaa. $8500 waa 
Yoted upon early In November u tbe ool· 
lege Semc:e Coi'P8' quota tor the first ae-
meater. (The time limit baa alnce been 
"•tended until June.) $412! bu been 
pledaed by the four cluaea, leaTIDC $4357 
to be ralsf'd bv the cluaes, faculty llnd 
varsity. $1906 waa raised for the ••1n 
Countlea War Cheat. 
The Red Croea Work Room has bef'D 
given over to R~lamatloo and Comfort 
Kits DepartmeDIII, The uerqe attend· 
ance haa been 35 a day, total 732. 350 
conftort ltlta were ftlled, lt2 prments 
were mended and 2!5 l'OCka were darned. 
Three knitting machlnea, ruoniDI the 
nl~htt! a week. ban turned out 45 pairs 
or aockB. Many patra of hand·knltted 
11ockR havf! ht!f!n turnt"d Into the deport· 
ment. Thfll Wool Department reported a 
hcwdkap on account or la<'k or wool. 
Liberty Loan Committee 
The collt>ge Llbt>r\y Loan C'.ampalgn 
was limited to the llll!t ten dayM of thP 
National Campaign from October 11 th to 
the 19th, on account or the epidemic. Tho 
coiiPg() more than doubled ltJI quota of 
$26,000, ralalns $58,700 throu~tb 367 sub· 
f!r.ri bel'8. $161.25 bas bet>n ralllf.'d by thn 
commlttte since then by a Rnlc or thrift 
not be t rusted becau11e a contrnct with her and war tavlnr stAmps. 
11lgnature on It Is only a scrap of paper, 
and a.IRO Germany Ia not repentant and 
does not now consider ahe 111 beattn. tl n· 
til Germany bt>comeJ~~ clvlll&ed (at p~sent 
she 111 barbaric) we civilized peojlle can 
nPver hold her band." 
PLANS AS TO RELATIONS WITH ' 
CONSUMERS' LEAGUE CHANGED 
Will Not Be a Bryn Mawr Chapter 
contrary to all prevloull plans, Bryn 
Mawr will not have R ('onRumPm' LeaJNt' 
chapter. Instead. the collt~e·a connee· 
tlon with the Confl umers' Lea~rue will bP. 
governed by one or three plan11, wo1kt>d 
out by the Chrlstlftn Aaeoclatlon Board 
and lhf' chairman or the SO<'ial Service 
Commll tet', which will be vou•d on by the 
Chrl11tlan Association at a future meet· 
lng, The plana are: 
(1) To be connected with the Consum· 
P.rs' ~uue In the 1ame way thl\t the 
Christian All~oclatlon II! connectl'd Vi:lth 
the 1. •. S. A.-that 111, b)' ~vln ~ an an· 
nuul lump sum from tbP C. A. Dudget. 
(2) Not to (•atabllllh any ftnanclal con· 
ncctlon, but to embody It In the policy 
ot the Social Service Committee to In· 
Ylle each year one ll()('aker from the Con· 
sumera' Lt>ague to keep the College In· 
formed oC Ita work. 
(3) To take no omrlal action. but to 
f'ncouraJ'e l'ltudenta to belong "" lo\11· 
Ylduals In their home eommunltle . . 
Swimming News 
The awlmm!n~~: mefltl! have bf'f'n post· 
poneod until February. 
At the time or F:rt!!!hrnlln authorlullnns 
after Christmas members or 19:!! y,·lll b!-. 
trif'd out for medals as wrll a tor author-
will be held 
Food Production Department 
Tht! worke111 at the Bryn Mawr Farm 
ha\·e avera~red •10 on Saturdays and 8 to 8 
dally. Thto • •orkerft were partly volun· 
tet>ra and partly obtained through self· 
lmpoM>d con11crlptlon a nd were unpaid. 
\"e~ctnbles have bPen J(a.thcrt>d, packt-d 
and drlvf'n lo the campus. Somo were 
dl lltrlbut<'<l for Immediate use and 11ome 
were burlt'd for winter Ulle>. 
Food Conservation Department 
The Food Consf'rvatfon Committee hall 
~ndenvorcd to rt-Jrulate public opinion 
throu~h arllch!!! and posters. It controla 
thP. t~nle of rood on the C'ampua. 
Education Department 
The 1-iduct\tlon Oepartm~nt bas aided 
the om<"e In aMIJtnln~ date11 to the differ· 
t•nl clubs and clul!es In order to &Told 
ronfuslnn and c:rowdlnll: or dates for out· 
!!Ide ll!(lel'ker!l. The d~partment haa one 
dalt' u 1\etUester ror the beneftt or the 
St>rvk~ Corps. 
Maintaining Exlatlng Social Agenc:lea 
About IIIKIY lliUd~nl!l are rt'rfllterfl! 
with the Social Servlct' Committee tor 
work nt thn Community Center. Mo,. 
than a hundred helped with the cleanlnc 
or an unu!ll'd hotel. wblcb • ·as cooverteod 
Into an tnauent.a ho11p1tal durtn~t the •PI· 
demlc. Bate!! Houl!e had th• best sum· 
mer cn•r kno•·n at Lnn.: Dranch . $3142 
baa bet'n rh~c .. tl by thP. 354 membeJ"!! of 
the Chrl tlan AI'SO("iallon for work In 
China. Japan, Swlt&erlaod and toward thfl 
t;UJliiOrl of Balell HOUIIe. 
Con"rlptton 
Tlu~ l 'onscrlption 8oan1 ftPJIOintf'd lui 
\Jay, •·hen 4 hours ll 'fi't*!ll of war • ·orll 
wPre decldetl on. 'fins &ucc ful In nu·rr· 
lrut out lUI duth . The yst m of postln 
th~ nam or the 1tud nu "ho f lied to 
carry out tb requirement» ,on a "black 
11 t" waa adopted. With tb I niDI of 
the annl -tle:e. con ripUon ..-aa glvtn up 
and m thoo for vo1untar} • rll are 
ll\1 tried, In ord r ta ha a l nbn(\1'-
mtll m1 trained atm ph 
Makes wonderful Cbriatmu Pta 
Aek to ••• the Dellutaate X~~N~e bOx 
1525 CHESTNUT STREBT. PIIILADBLPIIIA 
BOOD OP ALL PUBLJSHRRS w~., ... ,,,...._ •• 
c.'-w at 1M Ml~ IRDE C. MWD.IAND 
DAYLIGHT BOOKSHOP M.-. -~~= ~ .... _ ............. .... 
·-·-..., ......................... _. . 1701 CIDIIMV't STmmT ll.w a. ..._ -. .. 'bu -• 
.......... ~ ~=======================================-=~ ========="=·=·=~=-=h========~~~·~.C&~J=l=~-~-====k~~===·~~--===-- --------------------~~--------------------
-a DILKS 
.. a.sTWT ··-· 





Just a plain tailored shirt • . 
Made in madras, cheviot, 
silks, flannels, etc., etc. 
UNUSUAL 
'""· GRI!I!TING CARO. 
DI!CORATIVI! TRIIATIII!NTI 
wm AJwan Be J'oaDd at 
THE GIFT SHOP 
114 W. lan011ater Ave., arp M.wr, Pa. 
...... : ......... 
Footer•• Dye Worlm 
Otfer ... ,...... &4Jedor 
S.tlce Ia 
CLIWQifG AlfD Dt&lliG 
s-tNnM•••II•c •• ,....ra,. STRAWBRIDGE 
and CLOTHIER 
All 
------------------------------------------------- ~ Specialiata in the FASBIONABL& APPARBL JOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
ISTABUSBED a• 
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Small Leather Goods 
Hand Bags, Gloves 
Repairfna 
Geo. B. Bains · & Son, Inc. 
10l8 Chestnut Street Philadelphia 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
'RL&PRON&: 116 aYN MAWR 
Mr. William Kennedy desires to UUJOUDCe that he bu 
opeoed a Riding School for geaeral instructioo in Hone 
Back Riding and will be pleued to have you call at 
any time. 
Especial attention given to children. A large indoor 
ring, .Wtab1e for riding in inclement weather. 
In con.nection with the IChool there will be a training 
atable for ahow honet (h.aroe8 or addle) . 
'-----------------------------~ 
Ohe John C. Winston Co. 
'Printers and 'Pabli$hers 
1006·.16 Arch .Streflt Plllladelpbla 
• 
1120 CHESTNUT STREET MARKBT, BIGH111uu1JWILURT8TI. 
.... Door .. .r.e·. .... Ploor PIIII.ADa.PIIIA 
BONWIT TELLER t:LCQ 
~Ct: 
Fall and Winter Blouses 
T ailormades and Lingaies 
No. 706.-DalDlT lellll·tall· 
ored Bloue denloped lD 
Georptte crepe, I'OGDd pleat· 
eel collar, fold-back cd•. 
Collar ud cuJh of crepe de 
chiDe. Com• ID NaYJ ud 
Bisque, Bn»wD aDd Blaque. 
No. 7tt.-A , , I 'faDe 
orecl Bloale ............ Ia 
crepe de elllM. a ..,.. ... 
Yerted cowl ~ted ._. oal-
lar, daiDtlly trt..ed wltll 




TBB COLLBOB NBWS I 
.. Dll.- LAeUtiA TO ....-ru• PHILAHLPMIA ALUM.- HIIAII CHIIInJIM .. IIYIGa MI-
M&ttlltM "tl.kn "1• (liN. 1... TO PIIILOIOIPHY CLUa aiiYN-MAWII L C.. DOCTOR IDaAa 01' Nh .......... OUT 
W'olr) llu a tn.ter, AaM Itt·~. Dr. de , .... will taa to a....._. 
Wa Gaitatl1r 1M. Jb CIU tlda I •• , ... oa -..at ..... ....,._ C.,. .... ,..,_ ........ ..It Ia Not War nat Hae liMe -
IIJidNd ........._ '01 (lin. c. ~te~a- .. Prlllt~~U -n-u. ..._ a.ntn. ..... Reuet..- __ werw 
'-'Ia) bu a taQIIter, IISidnt, bora No- to Atroaltl& .Nat -.. be wW IOD llelliJ '01. £~lee .. ..._ '0'1, Dr. Dar- ~Dr. Hllntlan 
,_.., 1ltb. 11ft llelon tbe olub IICIIM ol tbe laotane otQ CbU4 '10. ud l'ruOII J'en1a a·'ot, TracJq tbe Yeetl8ee ot 
3 y._.. StodCiard '11 (lin. Hearr lie bad pleened to IDGlade Ia a CIDI bav wen tbe .,..ar. at tbe uuaaal m..uaa aanbe Ia IDOdera adalaa wb1cla 
BQ.) baa a -. a..,. Reed Bu-. ooane oa '"Pblloeopblcal ......_ o1 Ute o1 tbe Phl~a llraDcb o1 the· Alum- Robert Jolautola ol -uae ~t7, Dr. 
bara ~Iter 11th. War."· Tbe ooane baa.,._ Pftll11P Dll AuoetaU. oa SatvdaJ'. . Sariov PblladeJ.PhJa. laoed areJa ol tbe 
Alloe ••~tera '11 (lin. Sbobl) baa a · Dr. Child delcrfW ..._of her eue- Jarae ~uoa at u! ~ore a 
daaatater, J' .... bona laat Jub'. r:leDoea Ill tbe chllctr.'a dlapeiUIUT of a rice 8Wld&7 8Yea.Jn• the al Ser-
a.le Deema '10 (lin. Nell8oa) baa a THI aMITH IUMMII ICHOOL P'OR Red Crou boel)ttal at .Enaa-lea·Batu. a docmaUc Old ,..;aaaent f.tenaauYea ot 
daaabter, Almle V11'11Dfa, bonl October PaYCHIATRIC aGCIAL WORk wbere abe baa beell •DIDllllDC cblld relu· .. tellder llowtq kllldllneaa" =~:::.. tbe 
Jd. lin. Nelleollla a alater of lila VIr- (Colltrlbated b7 A. BalllJbn7 'II) ,... retUJ'Illq throqb Swttserl&Dd. The Contrary to current opiDJ 
IiDia DeeiiUl, tbe bead of Bates House. Lut IUIDJDer at Smltb eon ... then Frenc:b are bel.q trallled to so Oil wtth aton aaJd, war baa nner on. Dr. JObll-
...... 
Loaiaa Haydock '13 wu married re-
cently to Lieut. William Hackett, u. 8. 
Air Se"lce. Mrs. Hackett waa Preatdent 
of the AtbleUc Aaaoc:laUon In College. 
Sbe baa been In France for aome Ume u 
a nu.raee' ald. 
llar&&ret Loudon '16 Ia married to Mr. 
Jobn Daria Burton. KJu Loudon won 
the prtae olrered by Muefleld, In 1816, 
for the beet poem written by a Bryn 
Mawr undercraduate. 
Dellha 
Dorothea Cole '10 died on October 8th 
of pneumonia followtnc tnOuenaa. 
Harriet Robbins '93 died on October 
2lat. 
Ruth Marshall, A.B. Uni"Y. or Mlnne-
eota 1913, graduate atudent here 11U·15, 
died OD November 16th or pneumoniL 
Laura Wilder U·'10 (Mra. Laurance 
Slmpaon) died re<'enUy. 
MilS SMITH 8TRES8E8 COMMUNITY 
WORK, AT SOCIAL SERVICE TEA 
"To expreaa not only beraelf but ber 
community, Ia the duty of the college 
Birl," aald Mise Mary Oove Smltb, telllq 
of the ?alue of the lntercollectate Com· 
munlty Se"lce Aaaoclatlon, at a tea 
atven by the Social Se"lce CommJttee 
laat Saturday. Collep girla' brallUJ are 
needed, flrat In work Uke that at the 
Community Center, and later, fn ~on· 
strucUon, to aave the country from revo-
luUon. 
Smitb Colleco, Mlaa Smltb toid, will 
open a Commullity House after Cbrlat· 
mu. It Ia hoped that when It Ia nmnl~ 
on a au1DclenUy orp.nlsed bula, the work 
W'fU count for academic credit. 
Mlaa Smith, orcanWng secretary of the 
1. C. B. A., waa an I. C. S. A. Fellow. Sbe 
worked tor eight yeara at Denlliaon 
House, Boaton, and, accordlnc to M .. e 
KJapbury, hu done ''phenomenal work" 
among the Italla111. 
Kfae KJnpbury told brlelly of the 1. C. 
S. A. Commlltt"e for Reclo111trucUoo work 
abroad. The committee baa been reapon· 
aJble for obtalnJnc d1rectly for the Red 
Croaa and Y. K. C. A. 236 women for 
overaeaa aemce. 
Miss K.lnpbury cave a rec:eptJon for 
Mia SmJtb Sunday afternoon. 
IAN HAY TO &PEAK JANUARY 11 
Jlajor Ian Hay Belth baa been defl· 
Dltely secured by 1120 to apeak bere on 
January lllh, for the beneat or the Be"· 
Ice Corpa. He wlll be entertained al tea 
by the Senlora, and at dinner by the 
Juniors. 
Major Belth arrlnd on the Mauretall.la 
two weeu qo. Since bla ltc:tore bere lut 
Deeember, be baa been at tbe front w:lth 
the BriUab Sta.tr. 
FRENCH TRYOUTS BEGIN 
AFTER CHRISTMAS 
E. Harria '21 Elected Secretary 
TJTOUta for French Club will be.cfn lm· 
mediately after Cbr:latmu. All thoee 
wbo apeak any Jl'reneb are arpd to liP 
'UP 011 t.be p&,Pera potted (D Mdl hall. 
lC. H&rrta 'tl bu bMD fleeted BeentarT 
ln place Of F. MoJrat. 
waa held a War BIDerPDCJ Coane for Lbe work when the Americana w:ltbdraw, lllfou.. "\\'e a~ ot Unmade IDall ~ 
tbe pnpuatloa or paJCblatrto .oolal Dr. Cblld stated. France. Ferri• told or world ~use It : .. ._a: Ia a Dew 
nacuaUq towua Dear the Grlq llDe, blOOd.'' Human belqa are .... ~~thed In 
workera to ualat ill tbe rebabWtaUoa or whlcb wu one of the taau of the rellS'loua. War merel • ..._•nta117 
IOidlera IUlfertq from the war neuroeea Frlenda' RecoMtructlon Unit. pace of the relfrtoua ~ ;cceleratea thtt 
-or 10-Called "abeU .. hock." The eoui"H The outlook of the Sen1c:e Corps wu The cbolr aang the .. !_: t 
waa 11Y81l muter tbe aaaplcea of tbe N• 
UODal CoiiUillttee tor Mental Hnteae 
tbroqb the followtq apectal comm.lttee: 
t ed b 11 .-uc ua," accord· por ray y laa Marton ReiUy, chair- lng to cuatom, a1110 "Volcl 1 man or tbe Admlnlatratlve Committee, teur'' 1n French and .. 81 He Redtom~ wbo reported •aooo In tbe tnuury and ' eep, 017 Babe." 
Dr. E. E. Southard (Cbaii'IIWl), ot Boeo 
toll; Dr. Wllllam L. Raaaell. ot New 
York; Dr. L. Pierce L. Clark. or New 
Cork; Dr. Walter II. J'el'llald. ot Wanrl7, 
aau:: Prealdent Wllltam A. Netlaon, ol 
laaltb eon.,.. 
..... 11&17 c. Jarrett. or tbe Boetoa 
Pa~patblc HoepltaJ. wu tbe dlrect.or. 
The school aimed to meet what wu felt 
to be a arowtq need ot auch worken Ia 
the reco111trucUoa work du.ri.DI Uld an. 
:he war. Tbe completed coane w:111 OOD-
dat ol tbe et&ht weeki' academic work at 
~orthampton, followed b7 lab moatb.-
the proepeet or a number ot reconatruc-
lloD workers to be added, aome time be-
fore Eaater, to the 14 Service Corps mf'm· 
bt!re already In the fteld. 
President 'nlomaa told of reporta that 
had eome back to her of the Service 
Corpa workers and apoke of the organl· 
zaUon or the Alumnae Aaaoclallon and of 
Mrs. Sap'a legacy to the eollege. Mme. 
RJvlllre spoke In French on the work of 
French women In the war. 
Mlaa Hawk1111 told or the second Bryn 
Mawr fann-"leaa apeeta.c:ular than the 
Arat, but In many waya more aucceutul." 
PI'&ctlcal esperteDce Ill aoctal work with XMAS TREE AND PARTIES AT 
P870bopatb1c lndJ'Ytduala. Th1a practice THE COMMUNITY CENTER 
work Ia belq done ill ftrioaa centera, -
Dotably Boeton, New York. Pblladel~ Reading Conte.t Among the 'children 
... CoRoNA 
Tt P6WRlf'BR 
RIBBON&, STANDa, PAPER, 
FELT MATS, RUBaER COVER& 
On Sale Through the College New. 
Apply F. C. Clerke, Rockefeller 
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL EIBLEII 
AN 0 NOVEL Tl ES 
P'RATUNITY llllll11181 HALl, CHARIIII 
ftlAQUII, llaoAU, ITO. 
., au....._ Q.el._ _, Deele" 
THI HMO eoot( 
... _._.... ... ..,.... 
_ .......... ...__ 
BAILEY, "BANKS ' BIDDLE CO. 
""IL.AOI'-"41A 
and BalUmore. Durfq the ejpt weeD' Cbrlatmaa wtll be celebrated at the 
academJc work the acbool wu ctnn: a Community Center with three partJea 
tpectal coune Ill- aoc:Jol~, lDclud.l.lla durlnc New Year's week, and the Com· 
aaetbocla or IOclal cue work, b7 Dr. munlty Tree, to be Ucbted In the Park on 
~bapill. ot Smith CoUep; a 001li'M 1D pq. Oec:.mber !6th. Help Ia needed In the 
*&oc7 b7 Dr. Ropra, of Smltb, aDd Ill pertJea and In trlmmlnc tbe tree at the 
lllelltal testa b7 Dr. Clark. or Smltb; ad Center from anyone apend.lnc the boll· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 
• coane ln peychlatry UDder tbe d1reeUOil dan fn Bt'J'Il llaWl'. 
>t Dr. 8palll4Jq, of Becltord Billa. IIYeD A chlldren'a book conteat baa beiUn at 
In the form of lecturea b7 emlJ:aent P87Chl· the llllettone Library, olrertnc a colored 
~Uata from ftrloaa parta of tbla COUDtr7 alar for each etandard book read, and a 
and from Caaada. Tbeae leeturea IJa.. prl1e for tbe completion of 11 required 
lladed deacrtpUone of methods now be1q llat. H. RJna '21 baa made out the llata, 
JMd tn the arDlJ' at bome and abroed &Ad and atarte4 the c:onteat by readlnc blta 
())au for the Mare. Tbe NorthamptoD aloud. 
.cbool, or wbom 36 were rejeeted; II Boolu are wanted tor the Ubral')', eape-
3tat.e Boepltal pat Ita faclUUea at the 4J8. clally Mark Twatn'a Tom Sawyer and 
JOaa1 of the aebool for c:Uilfca throqboat Huckleberry F inn, ~orre Ellot'a Mill on 
:he eum.mer. the FloM, KJpUnc'a Captalna Courag .. 
The courae waa open to coUece lftd· ou., Kim, or other atorlea, Loulaa Alcott'• 
aat• or women banq eqa.lnlent teell· Stories, and Looafellow'a Poems. 
tical t.ra.lnlllc. One hundred and tb1rt7· DramaUca claaaea, dreumakJna. and 
u penoaa applied for actmluton to tbe R.ed Croaa work have started tor older 
tfU the Damber wlth wblcll tbe echool ctrla at the lllleatone on Wednead&J 
lpeDed. nYe ot thl8 namber dropped oat evenings. Buketball, folk-dancing, and 
lefore the oompletloa ot the eoarM, two gymnaaUc clu~e~ are held at the Center. 
-.re ad'riMCI not to ta.ke the pracUcal Mme. Claude RJnere apok.e at a meet· 
•ork and three failed to OOJDe ap to the Inc or the Community French Club on 
~~~~ srade. Ta who bad, before com- ruesday. 
'Ill to the achoot. doae the neeea&r7 The ftrat Community Center Confer· 
practical work. receiYed the certtac:ata ot 1 ' nee waa held a week aao. BookJ rec· 
cradaaUon; ~e who lt aLrea.d7 e. 1 ommended for workers have been placed 
e>to7ect wu araated the pr:lrilep of poet.. on the rese"e t~helvea. A Uat of other 
C)OILlDa ber practical work. Tile remallt- equlred conferences wJil be posted on 
llll •1 were placed Ill boepltala at tbe the C. A. bulletin board. 
aboY&-meuUooed centers tor their m 
moatha' praeUcaJ t.ra1Jt1Da. 
l'x Atteftd from Bryn Mawr LIBRARY REGISTERS GREAT LOU 
Tbe aaee or tboee who took the OCJU.I'M Otr BOOKS DURING THE 
rtLilPd from lt to U . J'ort)"-three were PA8T YEAR 
colJep .,.Uuatea, or whom two bad taken -
an A.ll. and one a Ph.D. ln pa7C)lolQI7. Contain• Now Over 10,000 Volum .. 
ll&llJ' ol them bad had uperteoc:. Jo ~ Tbe a.n.awer to the tourlat'a atock. quu· 
alai work 01' Ill boepltal : three were and· Cion, •·How m&DJ books are there ·In tbe 
aat. D11J'M8: two Ubrarlau and U t.eecb- I iDTJ'Il Mawr l.Jbra.ryr Ia 18,709, aecordlna 
... Twal7 collecea were rep,....,ted to the anna&l report or KJ• Reed, the 
b7 the p-oap: .Barnard, BrowD. ats trca Llbrarlan. Over ' 5000 bu been apeot In 
Br7ll llaWl', Colambla. Conell. Ooocber, books In the put rear, and %17 boob 
lAiud 8taaford, OberllD. Smltb, SJJD. haYe been loat. a areater number tbao 
---. V.-r, WeDeeley and ·the Ulllftr- In any precedlna ~ar. 
lftlel of C&Ufontl&, RUDOia. Iowa, )[_. Books OD I.Jterature. Social EeoDOIDJ 
t.clr7, IIJchiP'\. Ottawa. 8t. LawreDoe. and Edacauoa. and Pblloeopby and PIJ· 
lOa-Mota aDd WJ.,....m. c:holou ba•• beell In the most deJ:IUUld. 
At the tDd ol the IUUIMI' tbe 8Ciaool Tbe clrnlatloa baa beeD u.ooo. Of these 
wu ~ b:ato u a1umaa ..-. boob 54 per cent were borrow.d bt atu· 
elatloe. • 4ent.t. 23 per ~at by racult)'" and 1tal, 
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5th A VENUE at M STRF1l 
NEW YOU: 
• 
......... .r .. ....... .. .... . 
a... ........ .., ............ ... 
••.ca..-..cltl..._.tDtalla ~ .......... r•l• II.C tM W• 
• A.B.--- ... tW tl liMe Ia .... Oa•lll DIIIWtllatla a - •uU-. 
a delalta aa--- 'ftleb tMr wllll to ,......_, ldllat. fttlld -·~ te •• 
....,. • ._.._ ooUep. -... JIM to oept tlae ....,.....,... .... It tbe Wu 
t.t1a. I to do ~ wwk. I ..,. Coucll, prbaa.d Ill IMt ,... .. ......, u 
cdal won. t ID8dle1M, 1 ......- ....n Ia followa: tbat U.. .,.....at Serrloe eorp. 
ICieMe. ud I law. Otben wtA to tab caaotu be eztended ttll Jue: tbat a,... 
ap Jaanaalllaa. WriUq. 8ecNtaria1 Wark, eral CUlftU of tlae ooll... be JUde Ill 
BMterlolou, Hone J'UIIllal. Nuntac. tbe HCOad ......U.r, but without ll8ttiU 
8oleDUic .Apicaltare, Art. llutc, Arcbl· & quota; that the preMDt otleera of tbe 
t.ctve, Benlrlq, lnterpnttq, Voea- War CoaDcll coatlnue lD oace Ull June. 
UOia&1 PIJcboloU', JanDile Court Work. ud that, aDieu a new need &I18H. no 
ActtQ. and Work In tlae Orient to better prcmatOD be made for coatlDalq tbe 
tbe eeoDOIDlc eondiUou of women. War Counctl nut year; &Dd tbat for tbe 
Twenty....,en are andeelded, but wut to reet of thle Je&r tbe War Gooncll be re-
do IIOIDetblq, ud I do not wtah to do dnc:ed to coulat ot the uecutlne of tbe 
p&ld work. Ubertr Lou, Red Crou, Food CoiUNirY&· 
Tbe chief reuou whr ....,.hmtt..n a&- Uon ud Food Production Departmuu. 
leeted 817ft Mawr ColleKe are: Recom- with one repreMDtatlYe each from the 
meDded bJ Sebool, U : Rich Standard, faculty, tbe alumna, the std ud the 
14: Frte.adahJp wltb Alumne or preeent rraduatea. 
studenta, 13: II other CODaldered BrTO It wu Yoted that lhe Seeret&r7 should 
Mawr the but collep, 11: Slater at Bryn write lettera of thank• to Mlu Johuon, 
Mawr now or formerlJ, 7. Other reuou ot the Baldwin School, ud Mr. Hlnckle 
ginn were : llotber on Alumna, Father Smith tor the use of the land farmed last 
c:onaldered Bryn Mawr the hardest col- summer. 
lep; Admiration for Bryn Mawr .,adu· 
1.,.,....,.. 
6B Mi1M1 lo 9R ,_.,, 
.. ,.,., .......... ..,... 
lAM/fir. VBNUSj/ltllla 
FREE! 
.......... ., .......... _..u.. 
... ........ 
Ammean Lr.ad Pf'ndl Co. 
211 nttb A .en Uf'l, N. Y. 
o..t fWII 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
atea: DUilcult entruce eumlnauone; 
So-all eolleae; Near home; Nice climate; 
Interested In Model School ; Friendship 
with Trustee of the College. 
AVIATOR& COMITO 8RVN MAWR TO Choice A.uortment of WOOLS for EnrJ 
81xty·eeven hue always Intended to at· 
tend college, the others having decided In 
the lut ft.a yeart. 
The nallonaliUea or Freshmen's tam· 
mea aru: Both parentll American, 73 : 
. parents Scotch and Americu, 6 ; English 
and American, S; Irish and American, 8: 
Canadian and American, 2 : German and 
American, 2; Welah and American, 1; 
Swlsa and American, 1 : Austrian and 
American, 1 ; Engll&h and lrlab, 1: Eng-
lish and Danish, 1; Austrian and Rusalan, 
1 ; both parents Oerman·Aust rlan. 1 ; Chi· 
neee, 1: German, 1: EngUsb, 1 ; Rua-
alan. 1. 
Varied Chrlatmae Actlvltlaa 
(Continued from pa~e 1.) 
Pembroke pn a royal welcome at tta 
dance to both Merion and Radnor. Tbe 
epeclalty of the evenlnc wu an ortgtnal 
"feel pantomime" by1922, "The Hare, the 
Tortoise, and Mh'a Mabel," emotionallY 
acted by teet beneath a curtain. Tbe 
dance wu manaaed hr K . Walker '21. 
-8TUDV llVE·TI8TING APPARATUS • KiDd of Sweater 
Two aYiaUon omoera, eent bere from 
Mineola, haYe been recel'flnl tnatructton Laces, Embrolderiea, Ruchlnaa. Silk 
In the Paycholo«r Laboratory, In the uae 
of the apparatus de•laed bt Dr. Ferree • 
Handkerchiefs and Notion" 
for teaUng &Yiatora 1\1 to the speed of 142 unc.~lter Avenue. 
ad,Juatment or their eyes ror clear eee1na 
Bryn Mawr 
at dlft'erent dtatancea. They are Major 
W. B. Lancaster, Commander of the 
Opblbalmalortc:al DIYialon or the Medical THE WHITE GATE STUDIOS 
Research Laboratory at Mineola. and WAR WORX 
Captain J . M. Wheeler. 
Dr. Ferree'• apparatua wu aent to 
France by the government lut eum.mer 
for teatlnc aYlators u to their dallr ftt· 
neaa. A duplicate apparatus la now be-
Ing ftnlahed for uae at lllneola. Tbe new PIIONB 7, 1 lnatrument wlll not onlr tell the Yiator'a 
abtutJ to adjust hie eyea for objecte at 
dlft'erent dletancee, but wlll correlate thla 
eye reacUon wlth lbe reacUon of the 
skeletal muacles by requiring ann and 
lee monmenta almJIIU' to tboae made 1n 
cuidlDI &D &lrplane. 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATBJlBll AM> COIQ'BCTIOIUR. 
LUNCHBON8 AND TaAS 
BJlT!f lilA WJl 
,.._e tesu are beln• atreaaed more and " C 0 L U M 8 lA" ATHLETIC APPUIL POl J<:J~ • IIIUA ..... 
more u u Index of an &'Ytator's ceneral c-.·,_,_ ~:~r,..,, _ _,,, 
condJtlon, Dr. Ferree atated. l(uy aYla· Ot I • llliD a,....._ ca .. c., lu' I ..... 
ton who ban been killed are lulown to ._.... •• - Aallldl &; d • 
h&'fe compl&Jned of their e:rea befon go- lllMI. _. OeltiR 
-··· .• w.u~ .. lUff -.uiY lq up. For thJa reuon the teat Ia 1m· A-.1 ....._. JOt c ...-et... ....... .,_ 
porta.nt not onlr In the eelecUon of JOHN J. McDEYI'M' ,...,_ 
aYiatora but In the lnveaUptlon of tbetr ======== • ..... 
danr condition. 'l'ldllel 
The apparatua wUI also be 1lMd In a PR Jll JJ N G ~--- ., 
new teat which meuure. the etrecl or n ......... --
oxygen. ponrty (In hlgb &ltttodea) on the 
eye. In thla t .. t the .abJect 11 ptaeed lllll.eec dv A... Bryn llawr, Pa. 
.... .,. 
I'ANCV AND .,.APU aaooaae•a 
............... ...._A,_-, 
arp Mawr, Pa. 
Orden Dellftl'ed. We aim to Dleue J'OU. 
•ACUL••••oa 
•YN MAWR MA..\UGE SHOP 
A.ul!a B. KaHDALL 
JloJd Jlldc,,llerioD Uld 1.ucuter AYeL 
IIAilCIL WA91WO 
JEANNEI r·s 
BRYN IAWR nom -
Cut F/otM, anJ Pltmts Frull Dall, 
Cor&afe anJ Floral Btu~ts 
OW P..W... Ia 5 h a S,.W., 
E. M. FENNER 
lee Cream, Froaen l'nalta aad Ieee 
FIDe ud Fancy Cakes, ConrectJou 
llryn Mawr (TelephoM) 
The Brya Mawr NatioDAI Buk 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Forelrn Exchanre ud Travelers• Cbecb 
Sold 
I Per Cent on SaYing Fund Account.. 
Sate Depoalt Boxea for Reut. 
,3, $5 ud '8 per Year. 
WILLIAM T. MciNTYRE 
GROCBRIBS, IIEATS AM> 
PROVISIOKS 
A.U>IIO ... O'fDDOOE. WAUDTB 
AJm DYif IIA ft 
BR!lf ILl WR A VKJif'D 
THE BRYN MAWR TIUST CO. 
CAPITAl,.__ 
NO A IUDAL lUll .. IUIIIIDI 
ALLIWI *II iliif • IUIIITI 
IAft IINIIf .. Ammff 
Merton aalety took the form-of a Tb6 
Dauant In the Afternoon, with entertain-
ment offered br 1921 In a akaUng dance, 
and 1922 In & can drama, " Nitty Nicky: 
or a Romance of the Nut Age." In Rad· 
nor, the Yule-log burned again, and tbe 
Boar'e Head chorus wu aun«. Speecbea, 
with 11. Gocgtn u toutmlatreu, added 
eplrlt to lbe cUnner. T. James '20 mAD· 
apd tbe festlviUea, &nd L. Reinhardt '21 
wu 1001 leader. 
tnslde a bell Jar from whtcb the &lr bu ====s=c=H==o=o==L=s====z 
been exhausted to rtn the etrect or a..n ------------- D. N. ROSS (=) Drl'. ...ft.WL 
altJtude of JO or so thouea.od reet. THB SHIPLEY SCHOOL 
CALENDAR 
laturday, January 4 
t .OO a. m.--cbrlatmu Vaeatlon endl. 
1 .00 p. m.-8ons Recital by Mn. MatJa 
Nl .... n Stone In Taylor Ball 
&unday, January a 
6.00 p. m.-V•pera. Speaker, Mlu Ap-
plebee. 
1.00 p. m.~hapel. Sermon by the R.llht 
b'f. XiDIIIL&D. D.D., Blabop 
of Delaware. 
TueMay, January 1 
f.oo-4.00 p, a.-J'acaltJ' Te& to the end· 
aate 1t1adentl In Rocuteller. 
.,,....,., Ja11uary 10 
1.00 p . m.-BoobJ 8wl.mmlq Meet. 
a.tuN8y, Juuary 11 
1.00 p, m.~Leeture bJ Jan Hay Beltb In 
tbe omnu~aa tor the ben• 
It ot t1ae &.r'Tice CorDL 
luftday, ...... ,. 1l 
1.00 p. 1D.- Veepe.rs. ~. x: Uttell 
~. 
1.00 p, a.--Ciaapel. &lnDOa '' tbe ReY. 
ll&n7 :roMIU. ot Ulllon 
a-t•al'7, New York. 
ALUMN..C NOTE8 
Marr Apu lmne '10 ea.lled recently 
for France to do Y. M. C. A. Ca..nteen 
work. 
Eugenia Holcombe '17 11 report1n1 for 
the Wublqton Herald. 
Linda IA.Dp 'OS M.D .• II Iaatractor In 
Medicine at Johne BopiUu. 
ADna B. Lawther Ja Cbalrmu for tbe 
Tblrd Concreealooal Dlatrlc:t of Iowa ror 
tbe Women'a COIIUillttee for the Cowaell 
of NatlODal Deleue. 
TALENT SHOWN AT MAIDI' PARTY 
An old aoq, "CUmblq Jacob'• Lad· 
der," ftDC by lut Jear'a memberl ot t.be 
llalda' Glee Clala. wu a reatare or the 
lll&lda' Chrlltm.u Part7, ciYtn Ia tbe um 
aut Friday. ll&lde rrolll \1\e dlJhreAt 
ba1ll dlaplaJ'tld taleat ID 10101 a..nd rec:lta-
tlou .. Mathll4' ODe ot the C..Uoaw7 
~ pntMDted at UJ1'1 Sen1ce 0ar:p1 
Daaee, wu Npeated b7 :Ra4Dor Bopbo-
...... .utv :niNIILIDeata were Mned. 
Chrtttau earoll w..-. nq. 
• 
Prepuatory to Bryn Mawr CoDec• 
BJl'I'K IU WR. ,PI!Of81'LVAJO.&. 
.......... m.aor 0 . BroWMII A.UCII G. ~ 
Imtructor in Pharmacy &Dd Materia 
Medica. &Dd Director of the Pbannaeela· 
tical Laboratory at Bryn Mawr Ho.pltal. 
l.lSTJI.Allf'8 KODAK8 ABD WILliS 
Afternoon Tea and Luncheoa 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
...... a_, ATe., BiJalfnr 
E'f'erythiJia dainty a.ncl cleUdou 
TRUKJt AKD BAG RBPAIIlDfG 
. ......... 
Tnmb, Tra•.=.G :::..fl. dulroaPif 
llame8a, Saclcllery ................ S.W'w 
...... ., 
EDW'AilD L. POWDS 
II. M. GAP'I'ftBf 
LA.J)IKS' .lliD GUTS' nuJSIIIKOI 
DaY GOODS Aim 
lfOTJOifS 
PoeT 0Jna Bl.OCK 
